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The family of Virginia L. Perrin wishes to thank all of our many wonderful 
friends and family for your special acts of kindness, expressions of love 
and heartfelt prayers during our bereavement. Your love shall always be 
remembered. May God continue to bless each one of you. 
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Amigone Funeral Home- 1132 Delaware Avenue- Buffalo, New York 
"And God shall wipe away aU tears from their eyes; and there shall be 
no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain: 
for the former things are passed away." Revelation 21 :4 
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i 
! n -.: 'Dearest Mom, 0\ 
( '~ r ,pok; ~i;h ,ou n.;,,qa, evening, the last thing ,ou ,aid I) _ ~J- to' me_ ,was "l'lL see you when you get home." When I arrived at the /c
1
6 
ho~e, :;you were already ·on your journey. I have been struggling { ( 
- . · __ . . -·• since to understand Why? Why you left me so suddenly. My heart 
_ has .b,een heavy wtih sadness knowjng that you will no ·longer be . 
' . , here 'wi.th rrie. Y~u have been-my rock, my strength, my encourager, 
-- TTl;Y sJ.ppo~t, ~y ~end and a wonderful mot~r. You have been 
- there to -c,elebrate my· happiness and achieqJe1!1£nts as well as to 
· pray me ·through.the.tough times. You have been the one to keep 
me Q~ irJck; -f~cused and grounded. I keep thinking about the 
phra;e, •'..~I}ll,see you wheny~ugethome". For the first time, you 
ended our t~kphone c~nversation that way. I think in your in 
o~n letting me know that you were going Home. I 
; Mom .and I will see you when I get Home. ~ Tanya 
Dear Grandma, 
· Thankyo_iifo; the ~ft of love, Now you're sharing it up above. 
' You_ had many things to say, AU in a caring way. 
You ;always saw good.in everyone, No matter whatthey've done. 
_, You were always the one we could all lean on, 
Even .tliough it rn:ust have felt like a ton. 
You,were always the strength of the family, 
Now we must let you rest calmly. 
As we say goodbye, As tears roll down our eyes, 
· Yk~bw· your place in ' heaven has a good .view 
,· .,, , . . 
Becaus~ yoU:'re teHi.ng.G9d; I need to keep an eye on a few. · 
· G1'i1~cfma; ydu w{Ll always be -in our hearts a~d minds, 
We wiHrie~~rfo~get ;ou; :because you a.re' QNE'of"a kind . . 
. ' _· . ·_·I ·. ';; ' : 'Lo~~/ Your.Orahcichililren . . _· . ' . 
__ ':Lorie,'._D01frieH, ·Evar:r; Cydney ~nd Taylor 
.! . 
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- REPAST ·-·. 
Friendship Baptist Church im~diately follo~iri~-committalat cer1~tery, ._ . 
- dRe/!ectz<mJ q/~zfe-.-
Very quietly and peatefull;,· Aln'iighty God, in ·His Infinite .Wisdom, gently 
closed the eyes ofVirg1nia L. Perrin. She entered eternal rest on Thursday, Janu-
ary 28, 2010 at Sister's H~spital in Buffalo, New York. Virginia w~ born to the 
late Maggie and Thomas Ha~per on Septeniber_29, 1934 in Elberton, Georgia. · 
She was preceded in death by her br~thers: James Harper, Willie Thomas 
' ' Harper, Obie Harper, Herman Harper, Curlis_ Harper, Carl Harper and 
Melvin Harper and sister, ·Beatrice Walker. 
Virginia moved to Buffalo, NY in 1954. She joined Friendship Mission-
ary Baptist Church in 1955 under the leadership of the late Reverend E.D. 
McNeely, where she served on. the Usher Board #1. 
During her 7 5 years of life, Virginia had inany role.s: daughter, sister, aunt, 
cousin, wife, mother, grandmother, great grandmother; student,. employee, 
church member, community volunteer, teacher; friend and "neighborhood 
mom." She was a role model, a mentor, a nurturer, a listener and an activist. 
She loved her family a~d her communicy. She was a ~ttong woman, one never . 
had to second guess what she was thinking - she would definitely let you 
know! She was encouraging, supportive, willing and ready to 1end a hand, 
open her home and provide a great meaL ·She .enjoyed gardening, traveling, 
arts and crafts, reading, shopping arid collecting figurines. 
Sunshine fades and shadows fall, but sweet-remembrance outlasts all. Pre- · 
cidus memories will keep her ever near in._the hearts of her children; Otha · 
(Santa Maria) Petrin of Philadelphia, .· PA., Sharoff. Perrin of Buffalo, NY, 
Tanya Perrin-Johnson of Buffalo/ NY and Dar,~in Law; ·of Durham, NC; 
five. grandchildren, Lorie Perrin, Donnell West, Evan Laws, Cy_dney John-
son and Taylor Johnson; three great grandchildren, Nicholas West, Natassia · 
.Ajoya West and Noah Custer; four step grandchildren, Terri Russell, Denise . 
Matthews, Marti Shoats and S_anta Maria Shoats; three sisters-ih~law, Sarah .' 
Harper, Cora Harper and Delores Harper; and ahost ofnieces, nephews, . 
cousins, and other relative·s and friends . . 
When You 'fn:ink ~f Me 
When you think qfme; '.do it with a smile, 
. ·For I have .i:rd~eled~y· last mile. 
:,. ; 
· For I· hav_e wandered :dow.;,. life's: road with few regrets. 
For on my heavenly goal, my eyes were always set. 
·. Heartaches :and. ;tears?. Yes,' I've had a few, 
' ·-. ' . 
·· . B11-t God was the Q-rti who aiwdys saw me through. 
Though the Tl').ountains were high ~and the rivers wide, 
. . G~d alwaysproved He'. w.d~·Lord of my life: 
·He took me through each test along the way, 
And n,bw 'iias le,d .~ . to that brighter day. 
He called, an4 I answered w~ri I heard my name, 
Now I'!71- at last, my feet are on a higher plain. 
At my Savior's side and resting am I, 
Waiti~~for you here fa the sky. · 
So when Y.(!U think of me, 'do it with a smile; 
For I .ha:ve traveled my .last mile . 
Dear Mom, 
Your trials are over, the pain and'the weakness gone 
And now you rest with ]esid; His strength to lean upon. 
God saw you ~etting weary., so He did what He thought best, 
He ca~ and stood beside yo~ and whispered, "Come and rest." 
You wished no one alastfare'IJ.}eU, nor even said goodbye, 
You were gone before we knew ~t, 'and only God knows why. 
When G9d called you to come and rest, you didn't go alone, 
Foy par~ _of .us 'wrnt"With y'ou; the,da_y God took you home. 
You willalway~ l~ve in our .hearts. 
Your Lo~i.rig Family 

